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RECOMMENDATION

Accept the following donations as noted in the Summary of this Report, and that appropriate recognition be given to the donors.

SUMMARY

Alpine Recreation Center
Kow Kong Benevolent Association of Los Angeles donated One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) for youth programming.

Boyle Heights Sports Center
Final Choice donated "Frozen" toys. The total estimated value of this donation is Eight Hundred Fifteen Dollars and Forty-Nine Cents ($815.49).

Chevy Chase Recreation Center
La Villa Café donated assorted food items for the Winter Recital and Toy Giveaway event. The total estimated value of this donation is Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00).

Eagle Rock Recreation Center
Charles Ritter and Hayley Buchbinder donated a foosball table. The total estimated value of this donation is Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00).

El Sereno Recreation Center
Tampico Company donated bottled juice drinks for the “Breakfast with Santa” winter event. The total estimated value of this donation is Three Hundred Fifty Dollars ($350.00).

El Sereno Senior Citizen Center
El Sereno Senior Club donated Two Hundred Fifty Dollars ($250.00) for programming.

Hilos De Plata Senior Club donated One Hundred Fifty Dollars ($150.00) for programming.
Glassell Senior Citizen Center
Uptown Gay and Lesbian Alliance (UGLA) donated an electric griddle, electric hot plate, and a high-definition television (HDTV). The total estimated value of this donation is Four Hundred Fifty-Two Dollars and Ninety-Seven Cents ($452.97).

Haute House donated fabric and fabric sample books. The total estimated value of this donation is Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00).

Teresita and Ricardo Gutierrez donated electronic equipment and an electric skillet. The total estimated value of this donation is One Hundred Fourteen Dollars and Ninety-Seven Cents ($114.97).

Hazard Recreation Center
Brian Robinson donated seventy (70) used gymnasium wall-padding mats. The total estimated value of this donation is One Thousand Four Hundred Dollars ($1,400.00).

Highland Park Senior Citizen Center
CBS Television Studios donated One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) for facility improvements.

Lafayette Multipurpose Community Center
Chung Yuem donated One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) for the Pee Wee Division Basketball League.

Lake Street Community Center
Shakey’s Pizza Parlor made three separate donations of Eighty Dollars and Nine Cents ($80.09), Ninety Dollars and Twenty-Eight Cents ($90.28), and One Hundred Six Dollars and Twenty-Six Cents ($106.26), for a total of Two Hundred Seventy-Six Dollars and Sixty-Three Cents ($276.63), for center programming.

Lincoln Heights Senior Citizen Center
The APGroup.net donated a high-definition television (HDTV). The estimated value of this donation is Seven Hundred Dollars ($700.00).

Lincoln Park Recreation Center
Kaiser Foundation Health Plan, Inc., donated Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) for the annual “90-Plus Senior Luncheon” event.

Pan Pacific Recreation Center
Ruben Vasquez donated a microwave. The estimated value of this donation is Sixty Dollars ($60.00).

Los Angeles Volleyball Organization donated Six Hundred Ninety-Five Dollars and Thirty-Eight Cents ($695.38) for sports programming.
Pecan Recreation Center
Art + Commerce, LLC, donated Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) for sports programming.

Seoul International Park
Peter Kim made donated One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) for programming.

FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT
There is no fiscal impact to the Department's General Fund, except for unknown savings, as the donations may offset some expenditures.
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